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L Answer allquestions in aword or a sentence.

1) What:was the pen name of CharlesLamb ?

2) What makes a ready man according to Bacon ?

3) ln which year did Anne start writing her diary ?

4) Which style does Hazlitt callthe opposite of 'Familiar Style' ?

5) Define Lethe.

6) Name the bird that was named by Vkgin Mary seeing its kindness towards
Jesus.

7) Who founded 'The Speotatod magazine ?

8) which period did Samuel Pepy's diarydetailupon ?

9) In which year did Albert Camus won the Nobel Prize lor Literature ?

10) Who was the helper who saved Anne's diary after she was arrested ?
(1xlG=l0 Marks)

ll. Answerany elght, each in a short paranotexceeding 50 words.

11) According to Hazlitt, what is agenuine tamiliar ortruly English style ?

12) Accordingto Ruskin, what isthe kind ot education that parents need fortheir
children ?

'13) What is Sir Rogeis reaction to his servant hanging 'The Knighl's Head"
upon the road ?

14) Why did Johnson feel insulted by Lord Chesterrield ?
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15) What sort o, a woman was Mrs. Field ?

'16) Write a note on Periodical essay.

. 17) Write a note on lamiliar essay.

18) Why does Anne maintain a diary ?

19) Write a note on the garden in NorfolkMansioh.

20) "l felt that shock and inner turmoil. ln order to regain peace I have had in
short, to come to terms with a too generous tortune". Explain.

21) How does Bacon esiablish that the impediments in the wit can be rectified
through 'studies' ?

22) How do John and Alice react to the story about their uncle ? (8x2=16 Mar -, -

lll. Answerany six, each in a paragraph notexceeding 100words.

23) 'AIl present were pacilists, yet bloody battles {ascinated their intellects far
more than the bloodless battles of the football field". Explain.

24) "Some books are to be tasted, other to be swallowed and some far to be
chewed and digested". Explain.

25) James Boswell as a biographer.

26) Why does Lynd say that there is no escape from inditference ?

27) What directions does Hazlitt give his readers about how to write and speak
lamiliarly ?

28) "... valuable books in the country should, in a civilized country, be within the
reach of everyone". Explain. - - ,l

29) Brielly explain Lamb's description oi the Norfolk mansion. '
30) Wrile a note on the two companions ol well Wimble.

31) What is the story of the balled of the children in the wood ? (6x4=24 uarks)

lV. Ans'werany two, each in about300words.

32) Critically comment on Addison's use of humour in'Sri Roger at.the Assizes".

33) The autobiographical elements in Charles Lamb's essay "Oream Children",
"A Fleverie".

34) Crilicatly comment on Lynd's view on 'inditfe{ence'.

35) Camus' view on art, liberty and truth brought out through his nobel prize

acceptance speech. (2x'15r30 Marks)
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